Directions to University Farm
311 Nicholas C. Schouten Lane, Chico, CA 95928

From the South on 99

- Take first Chico exit - Park Ave
- Go west, back over the freeway to the third stoplight - Turn left on Midway
- Take the first right off of Midway - Hegan Lane, by a cemetery
- Go approximately one mile, over railroad tracks, the farm begins on the left
- Follow signs to Pavilion

From the North on 99

- Take the last Chico exit - Park Ave
- Stay to the right when exiting and follow the directions above

From I - 5

- Take the Hwy32 exit in Orland
- Follow Hwy32 through Hamilton City and into Chico
- Hwy32 will curve around to the left, stay to the right which becomes Dayton Road
- Hegan Lane will be on the left, across from Almond Tree Farms
- Go a couple of miles and the farm is on the right